2018-2019 Performance Report

Seaview
Elementary School
Mission
Statement
of School
and District
The Edmonds School
District engages students, staff, families,
partners and the
broader community in
the district’s Strategic
Direction. Together,
along with every
school, results have
been identified that we
want for our students.
The continual improvement of our schools
is essential in providing increased student
performance and
quality results. Innovative, exemplary, and
research-based programs, coupled with
professional development, focused and
aligned resources, and
community participation in decision making and planning are
essential elements in
improving schools. For
more detailed information, please visit our
school’s improvement
plan or give us a call at
your convenience.

About Us
Our school is a great place to learn, where new learning is happening every day.
We are working to support all students experiencing a safe, nurturing and inclusive
learning environment through positive behaviors.

Interim Principal: Heather Pickar
Assistant Principal: Julie Echols
8426 188th St SW, Edmonds, WA 98026
(425) 431-7383/sve.edmonds.wednet.edu

Seaview Elementary School

Our
26
teachers
at a glance:
84.6%

of teachers
have at least
a Master’s
Degree

Academic Accomplishments and Goals
Strategic Direction Focus Areas
In 2018-19, we will expose our students to
rigorous questioning that requires them to make
sense of, and understand math problems posed
in a variety of ways. We will continue to focus on
increasing math talk within daily instruction. Our
expectation is that students will be able to persevere in solving problems and be better able to
justify and explain their reasoning.
We will continue to refine our conceptual understanding of the K-6 Priority Standards, specifically focusing on Math Practices 5-8:
• Use of appropriate tools strategically,
• Attending to Precision,
• Looking for and making use of Structure,
and
• Looking for and expressing regularity in 		
repeated reasoning.
Continued on Page 3

18

average
years of
teacher
experience

Asian:
5.0%
Hispanic / Latino
of any race(s):
13.5%

Student
Diversity
Two or More
Races: 15.5%

*Teacher
information
from 2016-17
OSPI report.
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Black / African
American: 3.0%

Seaview
Elementary

White:
63.0%

Seaview Elementary School

Our
399
students
at a glance:

Continued from Page 2
We believe that creating engaging mathematical experiences in our classrooms will result in
mathematical achievement for all students.
As a result of this work we expect that:
Compared to 67% percent of tested students
meeting standard on the math portion of the
state’s spring 2018 test, 75% percent of tested
students will meet standard on the math portion
of the state test in spring 2019.
For more detailed information, please visit our
school’s improvement plan or give us a call at
your convenience.

How You Can Help
We welcome you to our school by becoming
a volunteer. We have individual students who
would benefit from one-to-one tutoring in basic
skills and many other ways that you can participate! Please contact the school office if you
are interested in becoming a volunteer, we will
welcome you!
Continued on Page 4

State Assessments
Washington students are
tested annually by the state
to assess their progress as
they move through school. In
grades 3-8 students take tests
in English language arts, math
and science. Please see
our School Report Card.

55.3%

44.8%

male

female
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Seaview Elementary School
Edmonds School District
Board of Directors
Carin Chase
		 Director District 1
Ann McMurray
Director District 2
Gary Noble
Director District 3
Deborah Kilgore
Director District 4
Diana White
Director District 5
Dr. Kristine McDuffy
Superintendent

Our Commitment
• Equity of Opportunity
• Eﬀective Learning
for All Students
• PreK-3rd Grade
Early Learning
• Graduates Who Are
Ready For Life

Continued from Page 3

Financial Resources

The state
provides

Annually, we produce
a Citizens Guide to the
District’s Budget. One
of our highest priorities
is being excellent stewards of our community’s
resources. Each year, we
involve staff, students,
families and community
members in helping us
to set budget priorities. For more information on
school funding, we encourage you to refer to the
2017-18 Citizens Guide to the Budget.

$8,662

per pupil to
our District

Edmonds School District
20420 68th Ave W
Lynnwood, WA 98036
425-431-7000
www.edmonds.wednet.edu
The Edmonds School
District covers approximately 36 square miles in
south Snohomish County and
includes the communities of
Brier, Edmonds, Lynnwood,
Mountlake Terrace, Woodway, and portions of unincorporated Snohomish County.
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About Our Building
Opened: 1961
Square footage: 49,420
Remodeled: 1997 (Modernization)
We are proud that our school facility is used
extensively by our community for meetings,
events and youth activities.

